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WEST SCRANTON
AMONG THE

CHURCHES

rALM SUNDAY SERVICES AT ST,

PATRICK'S CHURCH.

Attended by Father Mnthew Society

and Cadets Communion and Other
Services of the Day Many Social

Events Scheduled for April Men's

Leagues Being Organized Two

Funorals Yesterday Accident
Cases Other Nows Notes and Pcr- -

sonal Paragraphs.
--J.

Yesterday wan Palm Sunday and ap-
propriate services wetc held In St.
1'atrlck's Catholic church. At tho 0

o'clock masst, the Hyde Park Father
Mathcw society received holy commun-
ion In a body.

Rev. Elliott A. Uoyl, paslor of tho
Plymouth Congregational church, de-

livered tho last of a scries of talks at
tho Railroad Young Men's Christian,
association yesterday afternoon, and In
tho evening at r o'clock occupied the
pulpit of the First "Welsh Congrega-
tional church.

Tho rlto of confirmation was admin-
istered yesterday morning at St.
--Mark's Lutheran church, after which
the pastor, Rev. A. L. Ramer, Ph. D
preached u special sermon on "Per-
severance in Faith." Ills evening sub-
ject was "The Stone of Stumbling."
Dully services will be hold during Holy
"Week, beginning at 7.:S0 p. in.

Rev. Mr. Peahody occupied the pulpit
of the Sumner Avenue Presbyterian
church last evening at tho C o'clock
service.

Tho sacraments of the Lord's supper,
adult and infant baptism, were admin-
istered at the "Washburn Street Pres-
byterian church yesterday morning,
and twenty new members were received
into the church. Elder "William Davis
was also Installed.

The usual services were held at tho
Jackson Street Baptist church yester-
day. In the evening, Dr. de Gruchy
spoke on the odd subject of "Amos
and His Plumb Line."

The quarterly review of tho Sabbath
school lessons were held at the First
Baptist church yesterday afternoon.

"Is Cialilio's Attitude in Itellgion the
Attitude of Men Today?" was the
question put to the congregation at the
Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal
church yesterday morning by Rev.
James Benningor. In the evening his
subject was "The "Weeping Jesus."

FREE. FREE. FREE.
EASTER EGG DYES.

Wilh cery bottle of Dufour's French Tar
bought at our slorc we lll ghc .may one
IucLjgc of llaster V.e;g Dyes.

GEO. "W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.
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Rev. H. C. McDormott, pastor of
tho Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church, took for his morning theme
yesterday the subject, "Looking
Within," and at the evening ser-
vice spoke on "A Strange and Unequal
Contest."

The usual services wore held yester-
day at tho Kngllsh and Welsh Baptist
und Congregational churches.

Rev. Hugh "W. Clrlfllth, of Plymouth,
occupied tho pulpit of tho Bcllcvue
Welsh Calvlnlstlc Methodist church
yesterday, spunking In Welsh la the
morning and English In tho evening.

W. W. Adair, secretary of the Rail-
road Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, spoke at tho Plymouth church last
evening. '
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Trimmin

Two Accident Cases.
Frank McCoIllgan, aged 10, had his

arm fractured while playing base ball
yesterday. Ho Is at tho West Side hos-
pital.

Charles Cordler, an employe of Wash-
burn, Williams & Co,, had one of his
lingers partially cut off on Saturday,
while at work. His Injuries were
dressed at the West Side hospital.

Funeral of Mrs. Pulver.
Tho funeral of the lato Mrs. Mabel

Pulver was conducted yesterday after-
noon. Short services were held at
the house, 311 North Hyde Park avenue.
The remains were afterwards borne to
the Simpson' M. 12. church, where many
friends of the family had gathered to
attend the services.

Tho pastor, Rev. II. C. McDormott,
spoke In the kindliest terms of deceas-
ed, who In life was a noble christian
character. The remains were taken to
Chinchilla, where Interment was made
In the family plot.

Events of This Evening.
The Scranton Bicycle club and tho

Electric City Wheelmen will bowl their
final game this evening in the North-
eastern Pennsylvania League series.
The games will be rolled on the latter's
alleys.

The classes in tho Simpson Methodist
Sunday school, taught by John Fern
and Miss Lulu Leader, will conduct an
entertainment and social In the church
parlors this evening. The proceeds are
to be applied on the special subscrip-
tion fund.

The Onelta Dancing elass will hold
their regular weekly social this even-i- n

Washington hall.

Funeral of Robert Holley.
Services over the remains of the late

Robert Holley were held at -- .30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at the family
residence, 34S North Lincoln avenue,
and were In charge of Rev. D. D. Hop-
kins, pastor of the First Welsh Baptist
church.

Deceased was a young man of ex-

cellent reputation, and had a large ac-
quaintance, which was fully attested
at the services. Representatives were
present from Keystone lodge, No. 37,
Loyal Knights, of America; Electric
City Commandery, No. 177, Knights of
Malta; Pride of Lackawanna lodge.
No. 6, Foresters of America and the
Oxford Mine Accidental fund.

The pall-beare- rs and flower-beare- rs
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jS The full force and power of our selling has been
iS reserved for this, the week before Easter. We have a
is congregation of tho most stunning things for this festive

; season that ever brightened the feminine eye.
Vs

l Rich Dress Goods
i

54-in- Prunella Cloth, in charming .
: colors, a yard ) 1 .45
:$ 50-inc- h Hair Stripe Satin Finish Beige,

ayard $1.25
'& 45 to 48-in- ch Silk and Wool and All
j$ Wool Etamines, in all the new shades,

a yard 75C to $1.25

g Fine Fabrics for Jacket Suits
H3 Meltons, Venetians, Vicuna, Broadcloth, Thibets and
$ Coverts; and the wearing qualities are there, too.

9g Light Evening Shades
Is In Lansdownes, Albatross, Nun's Veiling, Silk Warp,
' Henriettas and All Wool Henriettas; there's a goodly
: showing.

ja Fancy Waist Cloths
the

if Dainty Dress Trimmings
r We content ourselves for the time hpfnor with th rnn

i

variety,
fastidious,

g

.. ,....- - ,- . -, ,.- - ,,,., t,rey HIV VU(I
gratulations and admiration accorded our beautiful display
o( thesfi dress embellishments. Here's an 'v nnrto" list;,, - --,. ... ..

Venise Applique in while, cream and linen; Batiste
Applique in white, cream and linen; Fillet Laces and Plain
Laces; Embroidered Applique in pastel shades and tints;
Dress Netst in black and white; Embroidered Chillon for
gowns; Black Chiffon Applique and Medallions in black
and white; Allovers, Tucked Mousseline, Shirred Mousse-lin- e,

Allover Laces; Batiste and Venice in cream, black,
white and linen ; Shirred and Tucked Linen; Irish Crochet
Laces in the latest designs.

Analyze this slock and its contents and apply them to
the requirements of your dress trimming needs.

I Globe Warehouse I

were selected' from the different soci-
eties represented, Interment was made
In tho Cambria cemetery.

Organizing Men's Leagues.
Several of the city churches have In-

augurated a system whereby funds enn
be raised to pay off long standing
Indebtedness and the scheme Is to form
the men of the church Into a league or
alliance for the purpose of conducting
socials, entertainments and lectures,

The male members of tho First Bap-
tist church organized some time ago
under tho direction of their pastor,
ltev. D. D. Hopkins, and already they
have accomplished much good. They
have arranged a series of lectures and
debates, which will be, given from tlmo
to time and several interesting literary
sessions have already been field.

Tho Men's League, of tho Plymouth
Congregational church, which was or-
ganized recently for the purpose oC
raising funds to liquidate the Indebted-
ness on the building, Is composed ot
some earnest workers, who have under
consideration plans that will result In
much good In a financial way. Tho
literary feature of tho league Is also
worthy of attention.

Bowling All the Ilagc.
Judging from tho large number ot

bowlers who play on Hooker's alleys
every afternoon and evening, the sport
Is becoming more popular than ever.
Fifteen-bu- ll pool Is also a favorite
pastime with the boys who play at
the Capital Cigar Store.

Coming Attractions.
Tho Omnia Nu society of the Wash-

burn Street Presbyterian church, will
conduct an entertainment on Wednes-
day evening, April S. The object Is to
help raise money to paint the parsoff-ag- o

and church.
The Ilailroad auxiliary of the Simp-

son Methodist Episcopal church will
hold their next meeting on Thursday
evening, April 3, at the home of Mrs.
J. 11. Knight, on South Sumner avenue.

The Kpworth League of the Simpson
.Methodist Episcopal church will con-
duct a home social next Thursday
evening at Mrs. William N. Chase's,
130 North Bromley avenue.

The wedding of Harold Walters, of
Thirteenth street, and Miss Mary
Armstrong, of Luzerne street, will oc-
cur on Tuesday evening, April 1.

Tho I. W. H. circle of the Hampton
Street Methodist Episcopal church will
conduct a handkerchief bazaar In the
church parlors tomorrow evening.

The entertainment and social for the
benefit of the family of the late John
L. Sullivan, which was postponed from
February IS. will be held at Washing-
ton hall on Monday evening, March 31.

The Irrepressible Drill club, of St.
Leo's Battalion, which is now officially
known as Company D, First regiment
of lancers, C. T. A. IT. of America,
will hold their annual social session at
St. David's hall on Easter Monday
evening, March 31.

The cantata known as the "Dialogue
of Birds," will be presented at tho
Bellevue Welsh Calvlnlstlc church on
Tuesday evening, April 1, and at thu
South Main Avenue Welsh Calvlnlstlc
Methodist church on Wednesday even-
ing, April 2.

The Hi st annual Easter dance of the
West Side Central Republican club will
be held sit St. David's hall on Wednes-
day evening, April 2.

The Moses Taylor Sister lodge, No.
221, auxiliary to tho Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen, will hold a social
in Washington hall on Tuesday even-
ing, April 15.

Tho Ladies auxiliary of Division No.
1, Ancient Order of Hibernians, will
conduct a concert and dance In Mears'
hall on Wednesday evening, April 23.

Tho postponed entertainment of the
Electric City Mandolin and Guitar
club will be held in Mears' hall on
May 1.

The D. and L. dancing class will hold
a social in Mears' hall, Easier Mondny
night, March 31.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Mrs. David C. Evans, of Hampton
street, who has been confined to her
home by illness during the past eleven
years, is still suffering from her
malady. She lias the sympathy of
many friends, who rejoice that there
!& a possibility of her recovering.

Thomas McConville, of Soutli Sum-
ner avenue, who was severely injured
In an explosion near Pittsburg some
time ago, and afterwards spent several
weeks In the Mercer hospital, has ar-
rived home very much Improved, but
not yet uble to be out. His many
lrlends will be pleased to learn this
and call on him.

St. Paul's Pioneer corps held a regu-

lar meeting In Y. M. 1, hall yesterday
afternoon and discussed the arrange-
ments already made for the first an-
nual encampment of the Catholic Total
Abstinence Union regiment. Several
of the members who do not attend
drills regularly were court-martlalle- d,

and a smoker was afterwards held.
An alarm was turned In from Box

".r,, .Main avenue and Jackson street,
shortly after midnight Saturday, on
account of a blight blaze In Patrick
Taylor's hotel, on Jackson street. Tho
ilames were extinguished before any
particular damage was done,

Thomas Larkiu, of West Lackawanna
avenue, who is a student at tho
JNMagar.i university, scored a marked
success In tho character of "Richelieu"
recently at the Academy or Music In
Buffalo, in a performance given by the
students of (ho university for tho bene-
fit of St. Vincent's Orphan Asylum.
Mr. Larkln possesses much talent
along dramatic Hues.

Members ot the Thimble clul' weio
entertained on Haturduy ovoning at tho
home of Mrs. William N. Chase, on
North Bromley iivenue, In honor of
Mrs, George T, Jones, who will leave
In a few days for Washington, D, C,
where she will permanently reside, Sir,
Jones has secured an excellent position
there,

An Infant child of Peter Sluk, of 003

Scranton street, died yesterday. Tho
funeral will take nlrtco this afternoon,
Interment will he made in tho Mlnooku
cemetery,

William J. Jenkins, of Kynon street,
who recently underwent n successful
operation for appendicitis at the Scran-
ton Pilvate hospital, returned home on
Saturday,

T, W. Burly. M, Culkln, M, J, Hogan,
P, J, Ilore and I', McAndrew wcie
elected yesterday afternoon by St.
Paul's Pioneer corns to represent the
society at tho quarterly convention to
be held at Mlnooku on April 13.

The Scranton Choral society met for
rehearsal lust night In St. David's hall.
Invitations will soon be sent out for
new members. They will meet again
Wednesday evening.

A number of lltjlo folks were enter-tulu- ed

on Saturday afternoon at the
home of Prof, and Mrs. James It,

Hughes, on Washburn street, the oc-

casion being their son John's birth-
day,

Louis Hols has purchased the busi-
ness formerly conducted by Alonzo
Wheeler, on Scranton street.

Mcnrs' hall, which has been thor-
oughly renovated, was publicly re-
opened Saturday evening with a dance,

Thomas Watklns, of Lafayette street,
Was held In $200 ball by Alderman
Kelly, on the charge of larceny. His
father furnished the security.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Arthur Stover, of Lafayette street,
will leave today for Pittsburg, where
ho will represent West Side assembly,
No. 391, Royal Society ot Good Fel-
lows, in the national convention.

Hon. and Mrs. H. M. Edwards, of
Soutli Main avenue, have returned
homo from a few days' visit In Now
York city.

Thomas F. Kynon, of tho Lafayette
Glee, Banjo and Mandolin club, Is vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs, George
F. Kynon, of Soutli Bromley avenue.

Mrs. John Renchler, of North Lin-
coln nventit', Is the guest of friends In
Fnctoryvlllo.

Mrs. William Hallet and children, of
North Garfield avenue, arc visiting
relatives at Stroudsburg.

William Thorn, of North Rebecca
avenue, Is convalescing after a long
Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. William Watklns, ot
North Bromley avenue, welcomed a
son at their home yesterday.

Mrs. M. N. Dixon, of North Hyde
Park avenue, Is entertaining Miss
Maine Lane, of Syracuse, N. Y.

Misses Nellie Cosgrovo and Rose
Ford, of Elmlra, have returned home
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Cosgrovo, of North Mala avenue.

Mrs. Reese Lloyd, of North Bromley
avenue. Is reported to be seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Davis, of Jack-
son street, are being congratulated on
tho advent of a son at their home,

Mrs. Sarnh Lang, of Lafayette street,
has as her guests Mr. and Mrs. George
Gredllen and son Stanley, of Philadel-
phia.

Richard W. Castner, ot North Lin-
coln avenue, Is spending a few days In
New Jersey.

Mrs. Mary Hovonstrite, of Moscow,
Is the guest of Mrs. Wordell, of North
Garfield avenue.

William R. Enter, of Jackson street,
Is slowly recovering from the effects
of an injury sustained some time ago.

John J. Morgan, of North Main ave-
nue, who has been so critically ill, is
now steadily Improving.

Harry Angle, of Pocono Lake, has
returned home from a visit with his
uncle, Alfred Kern, of Scranton street.

Walter Knapp, of North Bromley
avenue, Is recovering from a protract-
ed Illness.

Mrs. Thomas Terry, of North Sum-
ner avenue, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. J. E. Jackson, in Hazleton.

MKs Edith Reese, of Jackson street,
Is visiting friends in Now York.

Misses Mary Rowe, Nellie Rowe and
Miss Stlne, of North Garfield avenue,
spent Sunday Ith Carbondale friends.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Special Services in the German Pres-

byterian Church A Large Class
Confirmed Other Events.

Special Palm Sunday services were
held last evening in the German Pres-
byterian church, Hickory street, when
Pastor William A. Nordt, delivered an
eloquent discourse on "Tho Palms."

Tho services were made more impres-
sive by the presence of the famous

Itl'.V. WIU.I.VJI A. NOIIDT.

J unger Maeunerohor, who nccompaln-e- d

Alfred Guthelnz in an exquisite
rendition of the sacred song, "The
Palms."

Confirmation Services.
Especial Interest was taken In the

services at Christ Lutheran church, on
Cedar avenue, yesterday where a ser-
mon appropriate to the young folks
was delivered by Pastor James Wltke,
who afterwards confirmed a class of
twenty-tw- o children.

Their names are: Fritz Bessnier,
Willie Bessnier, August Gogolln,
Charles Hermenon, Richard Hoffman,
Harry Ketz, Charles Schroeder, Willie
Spltzer, Toiil Etaub, Charles Urbutelt,
Clara Dietrich, Antonio Glaser, Bertha
Hermenon, Frfdn Kuehn, Ida. Locke,
Kate Maler, Loulbe Malor, ElizabethtPafli, Meta Rautenberg, Mary Renke,
Henrietta Lendler, Mamie WeJsoh.

A't the Church of Peace, on Prospect
avenue, the .services weru also arrang-
ed for the children, and a class of
eleven, seven girls, and four boys were
confirmed, and admitted to the church,
by Rev. K. J. Smith, Ph. D, Their
names are; Peter F, Neu, Carl II.
Berberlsch, Arthur F. Schaffcr, and
John F. Beckerle, Katernla Oraf, Kat-erl- na

Y. MUer, Gertrude E. Plel, Char-
lotte Splndler, Mlhnlo E. Pittack, Chris-
tine Fruichel, Katherlna H. Ilenn,

Bowlers Entertained.
The Arlington Bowling club, leaders

of the City league, held un "at home"
and social, at the headquarters on
Plttston avenue yesterday, which was
attended by many bowlers from all
parts of the city. Their rooms weje
nicely decorated for the occasion, but
no games were allowed to be played,
because of the Sabbath.

A icceptloii was held at t o'clock, and
after the guests (numbering ubout
sixty) were all assembled, they were

A GREAT SURPRISE

In In slorc for all who i Kcinp' PjUim for Hie
Throat ami 1 uus, ll'C FicJt giurjntrcil iriiieJy.
Would ou I'cllcvc llut It sulj pn is merit mil
any drucrsUt Ii autlnrktd liy the uoirlctur ul
tliU ucu'dcrful icmcdy to she uu a sample bottle
free? It never (jilt to euro ueuto or elironle
coughs. All (iru;clU tell Kemp' Daltjui. I'rUo,
SJc. auJ Wc.

IM' to the dining roonis, where an
elegant repast, was served.

Holy Week Services,
Services commemorative of the last

week In Lent will be held at the various
churches on this side as follows!
Hickory Street Presbyterian church,
Christ Lutheran church, and the Pros-
pect Avenue M, 13. church, on Wednes-
day and Friday evenings.

The Evangelical Church ot Peace will
conduct services only on Friday, its a
reproduction of the Passion play will
be given Wednesday and Thursday.

At the Catholic Churches.
Special services will bo conducted

every day at 8 a, in, On Thursday
there will be a solemn high muss cele-
brated at .St. Mary's Catholic church,
with benediction In the evening. Fri-
day's services will take place at the
same hour, and a sermon on tho cru-
cifixion will be delivered by Rev, Peler
Christ. Saturday morning, which will
murk the closing of Lent, services will
commence at C.l and continue seveuil
hours. Special Easter music Is being
arranged at all the churches.

NUBS OE NEWS,

Councilman Charles Graf, entertain-
ed a party of friends yesterday after-
noon, at his home, In honor of the con-
firmation of his daughter, Katherlna.

Tho .lunger Mnennerchor, will meet
for rehearsal next Thursday, instead ot
Sunday, and all members are requested
to,tuko notice of the change.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam
Is guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
cure; no pay." For sale by all dealers.

The Deutcher Kruger Vereln, or Ger-
man Soldier's society, held their regulur
monthly meeting yesterday.

Brian McManama, of Elm street, was
locked up on Saturday, for being drunk
and disorderly and abusing his family.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Owen McHugh Instantly Killed in
Clark Tunnel Company's Mine

Crad Morris Injured.

While at work Saturday In tho Clark
Tunnel company's mine, Owen McHugh
was instantly killed and Craddock
Morris was seriously Injured.

The accident occurred about 8 a. in.,
shortly after the men began their daily
toil. Both men were employed as

and were placing timbers along
the gangway In the fourteen-foo- t vein.
McHugh was working on one side of
I he road and Morris on the other.
While making prop holes, they dis-

turbed the rib. A few warning crack-
ings were heard, and before the men
could get away, a portion of the roof
1U1, with a great crash, burying Mc-

Hugh almost completely and forcing
Morris to the ground.

The great roar of the fall attracted
the attention of tho miners in the
other roads, and soon willing hands
were at work digging for the remains
of McHugh and releasing Morris from
the fall.

Morris was removed to tho surface
and was taken to his home, where Drs.
Sullivan and Rodham were called.
Upon examination, It was found that
he had received several large cuts
about the head and shoulders. Ills
condition is not as serious as it was
first reported, but he Is not yet out of
danger. Moirls Is a brother to

Morris V. Morris, and re-

sides on Leggett street.
The remains of McHugh were taken

to his home on West .Market street and
prepared for burial. A widow and sev-

eral children survive him.

Holy Week Observance.
Palm Sunday was observed yester-

day at the Holy Rosary church. A
high mass was celebrated, accompanied
with the blessing and distribution of
the palms and reatring of the Passion.
The following will be the order or ser-
vices for this week:

Holy Thursday High mass at 9 a.
m.. followed by tho procession of the
blessed sacrament from the main altar
to tho altar of repository.

Good Friday Mass of the
at S a. in., followed by devotion

to the cross.
Holy Saturday Blessing of the pas-

cal candle and Easter water, followed
by a high mass at 9 o'clock.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

A meeting of the North Scranton Re-

publican club Is called for Friday even-

ing In their looms, on West Market
street. A debate by II. S. Ahvorth, C.
E. Daniels, on the subject, "Resolved,
That Cuba Should Become a Colony of
the United States."

Mtss Rachel Ross, of North Main
avenue, is visiting friends In Wllkes-Barr- e,

The North End Glee club held a well
attended rehearsal in their rooms yes-

terday.
The lecture of Russell H, C'onwell will

be delivered at the North Main Ave-
nue Baptist church tabernacle this
evening.

Wunted Chairs to repair and recane;
send posttal to James Payno or 'phono
John Hawks, 121S Providence road. Old
phono 114-- 3, Green Ridge.

A meeting of the North End Stars Is

called for Tuesday evening at Johns'
hotel, to mako preparations for their
gamo at Plttston Friday evening.

Next Tuesday evening the two old
ilvals, the North End Stars and the
Crackerjacks will nieut In the fltst of
a series of five games, to he played at
tho Auditorium.

On Easter Monday afternoon mid
evening, the Keystone Literary and
Dramatic elub will produce at the Au-

ditorium the comedy-dram- a entitled,
"What Happened to Jones."

OBITUARY.

MRS. JOHN AVALSH, of GS Green
place, died Saturday morning at 0.30
o'clock, after a brief Illness, Deceased
was aged ti" years and for u number ot
years lived at Hnwley, but has,resided
for tho last fourteen years In Scranton.
She Is survived by two sons, Thouuis
and John- - The funeral will take placu
this morning, at 9 o'clock, with ser-
vices In St, Peter's cathedral. The
remains will be taken to Hawlcy for
Interment on the Erie 2 o'clock train,

HARRISON DAY, aged C3 yems, died
yesterday at his homo, 153 Menilleld
avenue, nfter an illness of soma weeks.
The funeral announcement will bo made
.later.

MRS. JOHN D. SIlHUKlt. v.ife of
John D. Shcrer. the treuhiner of the
MoofIc Ponder company, died Saturda
evening at 7.30 o'clock at her home. T2S

Madison avenue. Mrs Sherer was a
iaughter of the late Ur. Musfeor. ami is
survived by her husband and ic
daughter, Mies llebsle Shcrer. The
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Grand
Millinery Openiii

Thursday and Friday,
March 27th and 28th.

This balmy weather will bring out the Spring Hats,
and suggest to you that it's time to invest in a new one.
The Eastertide sentiments "NEW LIFE," is prevalent
in every nook and corner of this Big Store. Particularly
so in our Millinery Department.

The Arrival

New Spring
Is rich in quality and gorgeous in variety. Many

nimble fingers are hastily working overtime to make
this department ready for the opening, when we will
show the newest effects in the leading shapes for wo-

men and children. Black, Fancies and all the Tuscans
that are so much admired and in demand.

Roses Lilies Poppies Fruits
Berries and Foliage Braids Chiffons

rialines Laces and Ribbons
You will be impressed with their artistic beauty,

and the marvelous work which can be produced at the
hands of an expert milliner.

Waat for the Opening
Thursday and Friday,

March 27th and 28th

Scranton s Bsg Store. I

mrMmmwwKmaamm Willi lllli ill
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SHIRTS
CONRAD
SELLS 'EM.

I DON'T SAY MUCH ABOUT THEM HERS
WOULD RATHER HAVE THEM TALK
FOR THEMSELVES. COME AROUND.

WINTER RESORTS.

Hotel SolSiern
Sea cuJ ot UkIiiU .nfiiui'. Iln' I'irot lJlil"'i-abl-

aumw In Atlantic (it). WIlIiln .v few

steps of flip fjlllOlH Mll'l 1IT. fulllpU'tl' with
.ill loiaciiliiufi, liulmliiiir tcun , l'Jt-lui-

,

flctulor, uiul hot ami cohl lutu.
Tablt' mniirw.cU iliiwt wimk m'
llJtii. --'. In Sa.00 per iU i tli-- to 1S.II

mkly. Wllte fl buuklfl

N. R. BOTHWELL,
Formerly of Scranton,

funeral will h held from the residence
Tuesday afternoon at a o'clock. Inter-
ment will be made In the I'miuhioio
cemetery.

IJATK I'ON'N'OU, flKtd 24 1C.11H,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Patrick Con.
nor, died on Saturday at the sinnip or
her parentB, 315 .Meridian utieet.

wan an amiable young woman,
whose denth Is a never shock to' her
jiurentrt ami friends. The luuerai ht-lce- s

will he held at Holy Cross ilnuch
ilils morning. Interment In Cathedral
eeinetc:';-- .

MIIW. JOHN KKUNA.V. of I'linulcn,
N. J uged as yfiin?. while visiting her
uncle. .Michael .McAndiew, of Wlntuii,
died morning. The decease il
Ih Kurvlcd hy a husband and I lie lol- -

Millinery
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"CONRAD.'

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Music
Three Nights, Coninirnvlnj; Monday Night,

TutMljy ami WvdnvaiUy Mutinem.
f.hitulii J, Ciller's liuut IUllioud I'lay,

"The Fast Mail"
I'lliTi, 13, 23. SW, W cents, nulineci, J3

and U3 fiuU,

LAST TllltKi; Miwrs.
Matinee, Thnida, I'lUay und Saturday,

Dot Karroll Company
In faro roinnlj, ilramaa, tte.

I'rlun, 10e, WK-- , iiOf.i liullnees, 10o,, !..

STAR THEATRE
AI.F. 0. linitlUNGlOS, Manajei.

MuiitUy. TUfnlaj, cd.iwlay, Marili 21, 25, 84.

"Rose Sydell's London Belles"
MVTIMX CVUllV UAV.

lowing sisters: Mrs. John Cavley, of
Scranton; Jlr.s. Thomas Cawley, of
Wlnton: .Mis. Michael Cumin, of Mor.
rlslown, X. J.j Mrs. James Heron, of
Chicago, and Miss Jennlo Fcrrice of
Wlnton. The deceased was formerly
Mlxs Kuto Ferricf, of Aichhald. The
funeral will take place this morning at
10 o'clock, with a high masa of icqulem
In Hi. Thumufc' church, Aichbald. nt

In the ArchUald cemetery
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